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EDITORIALS. FACTS.
We wonder wheii the cars are going There are no fewer than 77 distinctto run up to the college. The time dIalects sPoken ln England.seems as far away as tfle college does. The largest ship ever built ln France

was launched last year. It was the
Boarders who have lost any linen "Provence," 19,190 tons,

might ask the biddies to let them see Between 1 and 2 a.m. only 8ý peoplesome of the old uusters. Among thein arrive at London railway stations- be-they will most likely recognize Soins tween 9 and 10 in the morning 127',000.of their belongings. 
Liverpool has 34 miles of docks.
Ants are extraordinarily fond of liver,If they don't put more cars on, we and niay be exterminated by layingwill have to walk when we coine home raw liver near their haunts. The liver,from the Island on Saturday. Isn't it when covered with insects, should belucky YOU Cail Stand up on the ferry thown Into boilingboats ? water.

Every one of her big victorles in the
They are thinking of having a ý, chute late war cost japau froui ten to twenty

the chutes" at Haulan's next Year. _thQuýànd OPÔilt rifles.
What màY we exPect after that ? One hundred and IlftY-flve people

are kIlled by of
On Saturday afternoon, at the Vic- London every year.

toria Roller Rink, a few colleg b The Police force of the United King-
could bc seen making bide e oys dom number, 63,606 mon.
tempts at skating. Most of the time The first international athletic Con-tney were sitting on the floor; they test under recognized rules governingcouldn't even manage to crawl to the amateur athletics was held In Newside. York in 1895. There were eleven- - - - events, all of which were won by Am-

The day-boys who ride up to college ericans.
would be verY hankful If the city The first frreproof bouse seen iwould put dowu a nice new sidewalk England was built by MT. David Hart-on both Avenue Road and Poplar ley in 1778. Iron and copper PlatesPlains, as the riding on the sidewalk is were laid between double floors.not up to much. They will soon have
to ride on che road if they don't. There are no upper berths in any of

the first-class cabins of the new 22,000- - - - ton "Amerika."
It seems as though the "Gazette" The railways of the United Statesbad gone out of business. The last Is- are 208,000 miles in. length, but thesue was so long ago -at we can't re. German lines, though they aggregatememýer what it was like, but it was only 32,800 miles, carry half as manymost likely rotten, as the ones lie, passengers again as do the American.fore it.

The record price pald last year for
a picture was 17,000 guineas ($85,000)Perhaps they are waiting for ma- for Van Dyck's Charles I.terial. we might have sent them. some

of our rejected stories, etc., but we The total tonnage of the Britishhave destroyed them all, In future we merchant navy Is just over ten and awill be pleased to help them out ln hâlf millions. British possessions ownthat direction (if they are still in busi- one and a half million tons of ship-4ess) if they will let us know ln time. ping.


